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Measurements of Dust Extraction Effectiveness on a Testing Stand
\Valenty Frydel and Marcin Steindor
KOMAG Mining Mechanization Centre 44-101 (iliwice POLAND

ABSTRACT
The stand is used to determine characteristics of f~ms anJ dust collectors, especially their etficiency at different levels of
dustiness of the air being cleaned. Both wet- and dry-dust collectors arc manufactured as experimental installations, prototypes products designed for industrial applications. The design of the research installation has been so elaborated that the
installation is characterized by great flexibility in respect of its applicability, enabling both comparison tests and attestation
tests to be carried out. The accepted programme of the basic research covers testing of dust collectors of vortex type
equipped with rotors featuring axial, diagonal and radial flow as well as fans with meridional (flat) flow.
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INTRODUCTION
Tests of a new generation of rotodynamic dust collectors
and fans are carried out by the KOMAG Mining Mechanization Centre. New concepts amd designs rise from theoretical analyses and from synthesized operational experience
covering the existing design solutions of dust collectors and
fans for mining applications. Extensive modeling and optimizing tests are required for elaborating new designs. There
is a universal testing installation erected at the KOMAG
Centre to carry out such tests .
The installation is used to determine performance of fans
and dust collectors and in particular their eff' ciency at different dust level of air being cleaned. Both wet dust collectors and dry dust collectors made as models, experimental
equipment, prototypes or series products designed for industrial applications can be subjected to the tests.
Design assumptions of the testing installation have been
so established that it should feature high flexibility inclusive of the possibility of carrying out comparison tests as
well as attestation ones. Flow components of the testing installation and its measuring devices make it possible to test
dust collectors and fans characterized by a rate of flow ranging from 50 to 1200 m 3/min and the pressure head coming
up to 104 Pa.

TESTING INSTALLATION
A general diagram of the testing installation is shown in Fig-

ure 1. The dust collector under testing (3) is connected via
a flexible ventilation tube with the elbow ( 1) furnished with
suitable guide nngs, which equalize the stream before entering a measuring ventilation tube. Having passed a honeycomb straightener (2) the air stream is directed to the
proper measuring segment with a diameter d = 0. 7 m and
length of II m which ends in a measuring orifice plate (15)
for the main stream of air. There are temperature and moisture sensitive elements installed before the measuring orifice plate. Static pressure after the dust collector can be
measured by means of the collecting pipe (6).
The flow rate of air passing through the dust collector
is controlled from a testing desk by means of a remotely
controlled flap valve ( 16). In order to compensate differences in flow rates, which may occur between the dust collector being tested on the stand and a booster fan, ( 19) a
release flap valve (17) (strangler) has been situated before
the fan and this allows for an intake of air from environment. The booster fan is equipped with silencers reducing
the noise level to below 85 dB (A). A dust probe (9) mounted
in a measuring pipeline before the main orifice plate (15)
serves for drawing a sample of air stream outgoing from
the dust collector. A method for air sampling is shown in
Figure 1. A sample of dust-laden air (a partial stream) sucked
into the probe (9) by means of a blowing fan (7) passes
through an electronic dust particle counter ( 10) (product of
the Hund Company) and through a filter ( 11) which catches
dust within total fraction.
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1. Elbow with a guide ring; 2. honeycomb straightener; 3. dust collector; 4. release (control) valve;
5. electronic scale for proper dust dispensing (proportioner); 6. dust collector static pressure
~easurement; 7. partial stream suction blower; 8. orifice plate for measuring partial stream flow
m a probe; 9. exchangeable inlet nozzle probe; 10. electronic dust particle counter; 11. dust
~easuring !J.lt~r; 12. dust feed~g un~t; 13. computer for controlling amount of dust; 14. blowing
arr; 15. mam arrstream measunng onfice; 16. throttle flap valve; 17. release flat valve; 18. silencers;
19. booster fan; 20. power supply.
Figure 1. Measuring stand used in the dust collecting equipment (with fan installations).

The orifice plate (8) (inclusive oftemperature and moisture sensitive elements) situated after the filter is used to
measure the quantity of volumetric flow rate of the drawn
sample of dust-laden air. To ensure correct sampling of dustladen air by the dust probe (9) it is provided that the velocity of the partial stream flowing through the probe can be
only by 5% greater than the velocity of the main stream m
the measuring pipeline. Furfilling of this requirement needs
compensating of resistances of air flow through the filter
( 11 ), which are changing in the course of measurements
taken in the dust collector as well as requires that velocities
of both streams are known. Compensation of resistances of
the flow through the filter ( 11) is effected by means of the
release valve (4) whereas the air velocity in the main ventilation tube system and that in the dust probe (9) are calculated on the basis of quantities of pressure drops (AP) read
out in the two orifice plates and parameters of both streams
p = f (t, 4>, APst' b), measured where:
=density;
p
t
= temperature;
4>
=relative humidity;
APst = static pressure drop in orifice;
ba =barometric pressure.
with known flow components geometry.
With regard to the small tolerance of the five percent for

the difference in the velocities of both streams it is required
that precision apparatus are used for measuring the stream
parameters. As it is necessary to calculate quickly velocities of the both streams so that these could be compared and
corrected durmg the measuring cycle, if necessary, the calculations must be computer-aided.
The dust feeding unit (12) furnished with a computer
controlled (13) electronic weigher (5) proportioning the dust
constitutes the main component of the system. The information about a required quantity of flow rate of the stream
of dust to be proportioned is fed into a computer. After debugging the computer switches on and then controls and
monitors the automatic weigher so that only the required
quantity of dust stream is proportioned by the weigher. The
dust stream with an exactly determined flow rate is supplied to the space exposed to air blowing (14). After the
dust stream has been sprayed it is directed to the dust collector (3). Time of dust proportioning is regulated by means
of a clock, which cuts off feeding the moment the preset
duration of the measurement has passed.

GENERAL ALGORITHM OF MEASllREMENTS
The basic characteristic of the dust collector is its effectiveness (11) of dust removal ratio (E) at nominal load (as being
tested). Figure 2 illustrates the method of determining these
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pammeters. A mean flow rate of air through the main orifice plate (15) and the dust probe (9) is determined on the
ground of results of the measurements. On completion of
the measurements the fiber together with dust extracted in
it is weighed when observing the procedure for maintaining
of constant parameters of the filter. If the mass of dust extracted in the filter during one measuring cycle is designated as m, then the total mass of dust im the main stream
after the dust collector (for one measuring cycle) amounts
to

c =l!L (V + Vs)
Vs

where: V is the mean value of the volumetric flow rate of
medium through the main measuring pipeline, in m3/min;
and V5 is the mean value of the volumetric flow rate of partial stream through the dust probe, in m3/min. After reading
of the total mass C of dust fed to the dust collector in the
course of the testing cycle from indications of the computer
we calculate the efficiency of the dust collector:

C-c

1J = - - X 100%

c

The calculated parameters 11 and E are the basic criteria
for evaluation of the performance of dust collectors when
carrying out attestation and comparison tests. Apart from
these parameters it is possible to determine experimentally
the water consumption of wet dust collectors as well as characteristics M = f (V) and N = f (V) (N- power). The design
of the installation enables testing of selected physical processes of dust extraction and testing of structure of velocity
fields.

EXEMPLARY RESOLTS OF COMPARISON TESTS
High accuracy in measuring the efficiency of dust extraction allows its characteristics to be determined according to

the concentration and type of dust used for test purposes.
Examples of the results obtained from the measurements
taken on two dust co1lectors are given in Tables 1 and 2.
Coal dust and shale dust with the grain size composition as
m Table 1 have been used for measurements.
The presented results of measurements are characterized in that an evident increase in the dust collector efficiency takes place as the dust concentration increases and
in that the dust collector efficiency becomes higher when
shale dust is used for testing (p 2 >p 1).
The dust collector No. 2 is of a new generation and has
been specially developed to increase the efficiency of wet
dust collectors that have been applied m minmg so far. The
dust collector reaches high efficiency when being tested by
means of coal dust corHaining high mass fraction (47.9%)
of respirable dust (0-10 J..lm). The new generation of dust
collectors developed and tested at the KOMAG Mining
Mechanization Centre features not only high efficiency but
relatively low costs of production and operation as well.
This provides for the possibility of their competitive and
common application in mining and in other industries such
as power industry, metallurgy, woodworking industry and
the like.
Test results on different types of wet dust collectors
indicate that they easily come up to the efficiency of90--96%
when being tested with shale dust (DIN 70) and to the efficiency of80-90% when being tested with coal dust and these
results are obtainable for different design solutions provided
for different industrial applications.
When testing wet dust collectors by means of coal dust
(p 1 = 1.3723 mg/m3) it is difficult to obtain the efficiency of
98-99% for a number of design solutions. The achievement
of this high efficiency involves considerable energy consumption per one cubic metre of air subjected to dust extraction, great mass and a complicated system of dust separation. There are, however, dry dust collectors which are
operated within this range of efficiency. However, their overall dimensions are big what makes it impossible to use them
in underground worldngs of mines. The basic tests of wet
dust collectors of the new generation carried out at the

Table 1. Coal and shale dusts used in the experiments.

Grain diameter ,

mm
0~5

5-10
10-20
20-30

30-40
40-63

Mass fraction of~ in~%
Coal dust ace. to PN•) p 1 = 1.3723 mg/m3
Shale dust ace. to DIN 70, P 2 =2.6932 mg/mJ
Ace. to size grades
Total
Ace. to size grades
Total
10.70

10.70
37.20

47.90

40.30

88.20

6.80
2 .60

95.00
97.60

2.40

100.00
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2.16
9.60
37.70
11 .74

20.64
17.56

2.76
12.36

50.06
6L80
82.40

100.00
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Table 2. Experimental result for dust collector No. 1 at 300 m3/min flowrate.
Coal dust, Pt = 1.3723 Ill wm3• ace. to PN*

I

Shale dust P2 = 2.6932 mwm-:J: ace. to DIN 70

Parameters

Unit

Dust concentration at
the intake to the dust

mglm3

50

336

1004

2000

333.9

1082

2163.9

m3/min
o/u

300.03
85.2

300.14

86.1

300.78
S8.2

300.02
90.5

299.26
96:17

298.63
97.5

301.01
97.75

%

14.8

13.9

11.8

9.5

3.824

2.5

2.25

collector
Flow rate
Dust collectm
efficiency
J..>ust extraction ratio

Table 3. Experimental result for dust collector No.2 at 250m3/min flowrate.
Parameters

Unit

Dust concentration at the intake of
the dust collector
Flow rate
Dust collector efficiency
Dust ex1raction ratio

Mg/m3
M'lmin
%
%

Coal dust P1 =1.3723 mglmJ
Ace. toPN*
574
251.85
98.8
1.2

KOMAG Centre (e.g. dust collector No. 2) prove that due
to the novel approach to the problem of utilizing structures
of velocity fields behind rotors the wet dust collectors are
liable to reach efficiencies above 99% when being tested by
means of coal dust. It is also of importance that the high
efficiency of dust collectors coming up to 99.5% can be

2036
251.57
99.1
0.9

2256
252.21
99.5
0.5

Shale dust P2 =2.6932 mg/m3 ,
ace. to DIN 70
539.3
252.4
99.9
0.1

1936
248.51
99.94
0.06

2144.3
251.94
99.98

0.02

achieved at relatively low energy consumption per one cubic metre of air subjected to dust extraction and at small
overall dimensions of a vortex dust collector. It allows these
dust collectors to be applied in underground mine workings
as well as in different modernized dust collecting installations on the swface where the efficiency is low.
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Stating of nominal (under testing)
parameters of the operation of the dust
collector along with pennissible
deviations of parameters.
Stating of the duration of a measuring
cycle

Weighing and
mounting of the
dust filter

Control flap valves
(16. 17)
Computer

Control release
valve (1)
Computt.'r

--

Starting of the dust collector and
booster fans

-... Stating of operating parameters of the
: ._____m_ai_n_orifi_
· _ce__,_pl_at_e~(_15.J-i)_V_ _--'
Stating of operating parameters of the
dust probe (9)
V,= /1-1 .05/V (D 3 /D)

2

Programming of
the computer
(13) which

controls the
weigher (5) for
proportioning of
dust.

Inputofthe
required quantity
of flow rate of
the stream of
dust being
proportioned

Start-up of blower (7)

'

Starting of the feeding system of dust
(13,5,14).
Switching on of timing clock

Computer

:;..;,;,;,;;.:c.=.::=.__ _ _~

Measurement. Monitoring and
regulating of parameters. Recording of
values of the parameters measured.
Measurin__8__9'_cle

Calculation of
mean quantities
of flow rate
through the
main orifice

plate and the
probe

•

Precise weiW~er

Weighing of the mass of the filter
-.. together
with dust and calculation of the

Drying of filter
together with dtL4.1t

mass of the dust sample drawn from the
main stream behind the dust collector
-~~~~~f~~~

Computer

-

~

Calculation of the effectiveness of the
dust collector and of the dust removal
rate

Figure 2. Dus collector test algorithm.
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